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Bank Boosts 
Torranc? Man 

Post
Robert .1. Dili mar, 377.'! VV 

176th St., was promoted i<ns 
work to officer rank with Rank 
of America.

Dittmar becomes Timenlan 
lending officer at the hank , 
Los Angeles main officr with 
the title of assistant cashier. 

DittTiar joined the bank in 
1951 as a rommcrcrl teller ut 
the Torrance branch

Born in Glemlale. he grew 
up in this area, graduating 
from Redondo Union High 
School. El Camino College, and 
Los Angeles State College. He 
later. attended the American 
Institute of Banking.

Dittmar is vice-pre>ident of 
the congregation at Torrance'> 
Ascension Lutheran Church.

He and his wife. Lois. arc 
parents if two daughters: 
Kathleen. 11, and Julia. 3.
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FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS
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FAirfox 8-4000

Pit Kl.I LINK . . . I'arl 01 .Mi mothers who have protested their children having to cross the Harbor Frrewa* construction project arc pictured blocking youngsters' path to Van Dome Ave. school. Children have an alternative of more than a mile around via (arson si. (Herald Photo)
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WHY DELAY ANOTHER DAY?
Pun and satisfaction are yours when you 
create your own musk- Just sit at the 
keyboard of the THOMAS Organ and 
touch a note. It sounds so pretty! Touch 
another note and you're on your way. 
It's easy to play the THOMAS."the organ 
that takes all the work out of playing 
Drop by and let us show you ... or better 
itill, call us for a private demonstration.

Wafai UUA a

BETTIE THOMAS STUDIO
1215 CRENSHAW BLVD. FA 8-63121

Santa to Visit 
Hospital Party

Santa Claus will pay a visit

Air Force 
Enlists 14

The Air Ksrre RecniitinR 
Office at 1319 Sartor! Ave.
announced that 14 young men to Harbor General Hospital 
and women from Torrance en- employes tomorrow when he 
 |>ied in the Air Force during Ij, scheduled to show up for 
tin- month of November ( party being sponsored by

Dallas L Armstrong Jr. Ro- officers and members of l.ocal 
bert J Toier. Rus*rll W Gou- 347. Building Service Employes 
Idthorpe. James II Uwson. International Union at the 
Wolney C. Alien Jr. William Moose Hall. 1744 W. Canon 
C Cole. Paul A Brennan. Ger- st. at 7 30 pm 
aM H Hall. Richard Contilde*. Mrs IAV Wagner, president 
MM key J Henderson. Paul H Of Ihe unit, said Santa had at- 
slvh Jr. Michael B Carter. lendcd the last three annual 
I). Ibert I, Osborn. and Sandra affa|r, 0, tnc BSEIU. tod that 
I. Walters. he had confirmed attendance

These young airmen quali- again this year. 
I for and enlisted in the Arrangements also have

  nor areas of their choice been made for entertainment, 
Armstronc. Lawson. Brennan refreshments, and game* for 
and Warren for the general the whole family. Mrs. Wagner 
career area: Gouldthorpc^ Hen-, i a I d. Adults accompanying

final! .children have been ask 
ed to purchase small gifts for 
the children.

derson. Contildes. and Carter 
for the mechanical area: Cole. 
Slyh. and Hall for the admin- 
, irative area and Tozer. Al 
ii n, and (Hborn for the dec- completion of basic training 
ironies area. will be sent to technical train- 

According to T Sgt Duane ing schools or to on-lbe-Job 
K. Hetler. local Air Force Re-1 training in the area for which 
cruiter. these airmen upon < they enlisted.

OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK

We knew the riding qualities of the '61 Ford had 
been improved. Hut, an BO many of you keep telling 
Uf», this in fur more than the expected refinement.

Something'* happened above and beyond thotte 
many engineering udvuncuH Unit have made thin a 
better Ford - almost without maintenance coat.

The surprise ut in the ride we it til n 't plan! Only
  test-drive can prove it. It'n more than improved
 unpenmon. It's the "working together" of all com 
ponent* that has given a new dimension to riding 
and handling  "the Ford ride."

Such quality, durability and niiability have en 
abled us to lead the wax in extending our warranty 
against defects in materials and wutJunanship to 
12,000 miles or one full year, whichever cornea 
firot. Thin does not apply, of course, to normal 
maintenance service,..nor to the replacement of 
part*, such a* Ulan, spark plug*; wiper bladw and 
ignition pointa.

If you're planning to buy any new car in 1961, wet 
urge you to tetiUiri ve t ho '61 Ford latt.Thu difl'urenoa 
is making "firut lime" Ford owners everywhere!

VELS FORD SALES COMPANY
1420 Cobrillo Ave. Torronce, Calif.

FAirfox 8-5014


